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Newsies Announcements
● Join the Remind! https://www.remind.com/join/6hk3ka
● We have cast and crew GroupMes now - if you aren’t in the GroupMe, let me Evelyn know
● There is a $30 fee for everyone that covers your T-shirt, tech week food, and the cast party. It will be on

the website under the callboard - there’s a “Pay now” button (or click here!)
● Next to the “Pay now” button will be a form for you to list your T-Shirt size.

Please check HERE to see if you’re called this week.

Fight Choreography Actors
The list of actors in the fight scene at the end of “Seize the Day” are as follows. If you’re on this list it means
you’ll be called for the fight choreography rehearsals with Cooper Skubal.

Fight Choreography Actors

Bad Guys Newsies

Varun Gupta as Wesiel Alex Arinkin

Nick Tormey as Policeman Tanner Choate

Rebekah Stine as Snyder Matthew Jordan

Mason Bauer as Oscar Delancey Kai DeRubis

Warren DuChateau as Morris Delancey Linus Ballard

Alex Seaborg as "Bad Guy" Annie Leffel

Abby Sperger as "Bad Guy" Vivian Szot

Kennedy Wagner as "Bad Guy" Owen Sehgal

Isa Garay "Bad Guy" Vera Akimova

Darshi Balaji as "Bad Guy" Sylvie Schmitz

Annabelle Latino as "Bad Guy" Elora Doxtater

Julia Flynn as “Bad Guy” Maddie Sorenson

Sarah Reichard

https://www.remind.com/join/6hk3ka
https://square.link/u/GHwVaIOt?src=embed
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_HGTXxYoju399bpUij5aCNL9M4xbV70_nf8MMiIhii2X4EA/viewform
https://www.middletontheatre.org/callboard--rehearsal-information.html


Writers, performers and crew of One Night Only!
There will be rehearsals on April 4, 5, and 6 to prep for the remount.

Monday, April 4th from 6:00-7:30
Tuesday, April 5th from 6:00-7:30

Wednesday, April 6th from 6:00-8:00
The performance will be Thursday, April 7 at the beginning of ASR (2:15) in the Black Box.

A.C.T. at APT
A.C.T. Camp is Back in person, July 24-29, 2022

A.C.T. Camp is open teens who will be entering 9th through 12th grades in the fall. APT will accept up to 34
participants. Campers must submit an application to be accepted; however no audition is necessary. A.C.T.

Camp strives to create an inclusive and positive learning environment. Campers are expected to work together
and participate fully in all activities. Check HERE for more information and registration.

Hello!

We will be collecting old newspapers for props
for Newsies beginning April 4th. We’ll need a
lot, so if you get or know someone that gets the
newspaper, please help us stock up!

Thanks!

https://americanplayers.org/programs/education/act-camp

